
The academic year 1949-50 was an auspicious 
one for the University of Illinois School of 
Music. The year witnessed the visits of three 
conductor-composers of immense intemational 
stature: Aaron Copland, Igor Stravinsky, and 
George Enescu1

• 

According to the recollection of Bernard 
Goodman, former professor of violin and 
conductor of the University Symphony 
Orchestra and Sinfonietta, George Enescu's 
residency was for the period of one month, April 
1950. This is supported both by articles in the 
press of that time and by the annual report to 
the Board of Trustees2

• Both these documents 
and Enescu's correspondence suggest that he 
retumed to New York on Monday, May 1. The 
final concert appearance of his visit took place 
the previous night, Sunday, April 30. 

Arrangements for Enescu's visit were made 
by the School of Mus ic faculty and its director, 
John M. Kuypers. In the minutes of the School 
of Music faculty meeting of April 5, 1950, an 
"announcement was made by Director Kuypers 
that Georges Enesco was available to all 
students and faculty and that faculty members 
should submit names of those who want to work 
with Mr. Enesco to the Division' s Chairmen and 
they, in turn, to Professor Rolland, who was in 
charge of Enesco 's teaching time". (Paul 
Rolland, now deceased, was an associate 
professor of violin at the time.) Bernard 
Goodman recalled, în an interview with me on 
Saturday, June 24, 1995, that although Enescu 
was theoretically available to all students and 
faculty, în actuality his time was spent primarily 
"with string players only". When asked if 
Enescu worked with student conductors, 
composers, or pianists, Goodman replied, "I 
think not". 

Enescu appeared în three concerts on the 
University of Illinois campus during this 
residency, both as conductor and as violin 
soloist. Two of these concerts were repeated, 
one at Quincy, Illinois, and another at 
Bloomington, Indiana. The three concerts at the 
University of Illinois were recorded on 78 rpm 
discs and are currently held by the Music 
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Library. At the time of this writing, one set of 
discs, of the April 18th performance, is on Ioan 
to Eric Wen of Biddulph Recordings, London. 

The first concert, presented on Tuesday, 
April 18 in Smith HalP, featured the University 
S infonietta with John M. Kuypers as conductori. 
The program opened with Haydn's Symphony 
No. 88, conducted by Kuypers, followed by the 
Mozart Violin Concerta in E-jlat major, K. 268, 
~ith Enescu as violin soloist. The concert 
concluded with Beethoven's Symphony No. 2, 
with Enescu conducting. Regarding this concert 
the Daily Illini (the University oflllinois student 
newspaper) reported, "As soloist and guest 
conductor of the University Sinfonietta Georges 
Enesco last night received what could possibly 
be called one of the most tremendous ovations 
of the year accorded a visiting artist by a 
University audience"5

. The review goes on to 
say, "In the performance of Beethoven's 
'Symphony No. 2 in G major', the aged 
composer6 brought into use the full powers of 
the Sinfonietta. Delicate shading, depth and 
lightness appeared in the rendition of this piece, 
and the audience showed its approval by calling 
Enesco back for repeated bows". As an encore, 
"Enesco executeâ a flawless performance of a 
Bach bouree". This concert was repeated at 
Quincy, Illinois. 
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It was Bernard Goodman who suggested the 
idea of inviting the Berkshire String Quartet 
from Indiana University to join the University 
of Illinois' Walden Quartet in performing 
Enescu's Octet in C major, Opus 7 -w1der the 
composer's direction. Goodman himself was a 
member of the quartet, playing second violin7

. 

"lt was marvelous, just wonderful", Goodman 
recalled. "Everyone enjoyed it immensely. 
Enesco didn 't pretend tobe a great maestro, but 
there was something very special about his 
conducting. lt was nothing that he said. It was 
the gleam in his eye; it was instinctive, you knew 
what he meant. It was a truly inspirational 
experience". 

Asked for his comments on the famous 
"Enescu vibrato", Goodman responded, "This 
was not talked about much among string 
players. Georges Enesco had an uncanny ability 
to change the nature of this vibrato, to control 
the speed and width of this vibrato to give 
highlights to musical phrases". 

This concert by the two string quartets, which 
also included works by Darius Milhaud (the 
String Quartets nas. 14 and 15, first played 
separately and then simultaneously as an octet) 
was repeated on Thursday, April 27, in 
Bloomington, Indiana. 

The third and final concert in Urbana
Champaign, featuring the University Symphony 
Orchestra, was presented on Sunday, April 30, 
in Smith Hall. The all-Brahms program included 
the Academic Festival Overture, conducted by 
John M. Kuypers; the Concerta for Violin, Op. 
77, with Enescu as soloist; and the Second 
Symphony, conducted by Enescu. 

From coverage by both the Daily Illini and 
the Champaign-Urbana News Courier, the event 
appears to have been a festive occasion. Just 
before the concert Enescu was initiated into the 
University of Illinois chapter of the national 
music honorary society, Pi Kappa Lambda, the 
music equivalent of Phi Beta Kappa. At the 
conclusion of the concert the orchestra 
presented him with a large leather briefcase. 
According to the News Courier, "He was highly 
appreciative of the honor. Throughout the 
concert the audience paid him high tribute with 

enthusiastic ovations each time he appeared on 
the stage8". From elsewhere in the same review, 
"Not even standing room was left in Smith Hall 
Sunday night when Georges Enesco, violonist 
and composer, made his final appearance this 
season9 at the University of Illinois. Enesco 
more than pleased the crowd with the playing 
of the Concerta for Violin, D major, Opus 77, 
of three movements. At 68 years, Enesco 
displayed the ability to finger the violin as he 
did as a young man when he first gained his 
international reputation. As the finale, he 
conducted the Brahms Symphony No. 2, D 
major, Opus 73, without a glance at the score". 

Professor Paul Rolland, mentioned earlier, 
was one of Enescu's hosts during his 1950 
residency in Urbana. It was Rolland' s students, 
primarily, with whom Enescu had contact; and 
it was Rolland who was largely responsible for 
arranging Enescu's teaching schedule. He 
enjoyed sharing his recollections of Enescu's 
visit with subsequent generations of music 
students. Among these students was Howad 
Karp, now a professor of piano at the University 
of Wisconsin at Madison. Karp heard from 
Rolland tales not only of Enescu's fabulous 
technique and phenomenal memory, but human
interest stories as well. Karp recently passed on 
some of these anecdotes to me 10

• 

ln his lectures Enescu apparently liked to 
engage in some impish humor, perhaps to test 
the musical astuteness of the students, or 
perhaps to amuse them or keep them alert. 
Whatever his reasons, while lecturing from the 
piano on Mozart's violin concertos, Enescu 
liked from time to time to inject harmonies other 
than those composed by Mozart. Some students 
caught on, others did not! 

Another story concerns a party given in 
Enescu's honor. During the party Paul Rolland 
noticed that Enescu, while engaging in lively 
conversation and holding a glass of wine in his 
right hand, was continuously scratching inside 
his suit coat with his left hand. Concerned, 
Rolland finally asked Enescu if something was 
wrong. Enescu replied that he was fine; he was 
just practicing for the next concert. He kept a 
fingerboard concealed inside his coat pocket! 
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Rolland also recounted that Enescu, while 
travelling by automobile to the performance in 
Quincy, Illinois, practiced the whole way there 
using the dashboard of the car! 

Enescu's place ofresidence during his month 
in Urbana-Champaign was the Urbana-Lincoln 
Hotel (bought by Jumer's Corp. in 1977, 
enlarged and renovated, and now known as 
Jumer's Castle Lodge). Research in the 
Archives Department of the Urbana Public 
Library yielded some early photos of the hotel. 
Photocopies of these are appended. 

1 In America, Enescu used the French spelling, Georges 
Enesco, which is the way bis name appears in all the 
University of Illinois documents. 

2 The Trustees report, under line 14 of the School of 
Music, states, "Georges Enesco, Visiting Artist (for month 
of April, 1950)." It also indicates a fee ( or honorarium?) 
of $4,000, paid from the University's Educational 
Nonrecurring fund. 

) Smith Hali is referred to variously as Smith Concert 
Hali, Smith Music Hali, and Smith Recital Hali. 

4 The academic year 1949-50 was a transitional one 
for the University Symphony Orchestra and Sinfonietta. 
While John M. Kuypers was still technically the conductor 
of both ensembles, Bernard Goodman worked with both 
groups during the year '49-' 50, and assumed the full 
leadership ofboth groups in the fall of 1950. 

5 The Daily Illini, April 19, 1950. 
6 Enescu was in his 69th year at this time (b. August 

I 9, 188 I; d. May 3/4, 1955). 

The University Archives was kind enought 
to allow the photocopying of the document, 
"Record of Training and Professional 
Experience". This was sent to Enescu in New 
York prior to his visit and filled out, with 
touching patience, in the composer's hand. It is 
also appended and, in my opinion, is of 
considerable interest. 

Bernard Goodman concluded his interview 
with the following assessment: "George Enesco 
was a great man, a great musician, a great 
inspiration. His whole approach to music was 
inspirational. He has been badly neglected". 

7 During the 1930s Goodman perfonned with the Notes 
Cleveland Orchestra and played under many famous guest 
conductors, including Enescu. Commenting on these years 
Goodman remarked, "While most of our guest conductors 
had egos the size ofthe world, George Enescu was a true 
artist with the greatest humility". 

8 Champaign-Urbana News Courier, May 1, 1950. 
9 Actually, this was tobe Enescu's last appearance in 

the U.S. He left Urbanaon May I, arriving in New York 
the next day. After two nights (May 2 and 3) at the Great 
!'Jorthem Hotel, he lefi New York on May 4 aboard the 
Ile de France, bound for Paris. He had already planned a 
1950-51 visit to the U.S., but in September or 1950 he 
wrote to Harold Spivacke at the Library of Congress in 
Washington of bis "decision to give up my American 
tour this fall, because feeling too tired". 

10 July 25, 1995. Karp and his son, cellist Parry Karp, 
are both Enescu enthusiasts, and have recently perfonned 
together the Cello Sonata No. 2. 
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Enesco Soloist 
For C-Oncert 

Wiih G.?ora:es Enesco as g:uest 
conductor and soloist; the 85-piece 
University ot IDinois Symphooy Or
c:,.e~:ra will pruent an all-Brahms 
concert at 8 p. · m. (D. S. T.) Sun
ciay ;n Smith Muslc hall. The COD• 

~e1:: L:! open to the public without 
cb.ar;:e_ 

E:i.esco, who has been in residence 
a t the scllool ol m=ic tor the last 
month, will- ?laY lhe Brahm:i Via
lin C:mcerto ·accompanied by U1e 
universiLy ,ymphony conducted by 
Jonn M. Kuypers, director o! the 
school o! =nusic. 

A.s a !inale to Lhe program, !:nes
co -.,.,ii! conduct the orchestra in 
Brannu;' Second Symphony. Thl.a 
will :ie llis final public appearance 
at the U. o! I, this seuon. 

Ope!lll!C number on the program 

Ul SINFONIETT A 
WILLBE LED 
BY ENESCO 
Genri,:es Enesr.o, eminent conduc

tor-vinllnlat, w11l :111peur as guest 
soluillt nud conductor ,vilh lhe 
Universlty ol Illinois siuConletla iu 
o1 concert at 8 p. m .. Tuesday, in 
S111illi Music hilll. The proi;ra1n is 
oven to all. f_ / ~- 'S"O 

The ~6-11iece Sinlonielta conduct
l!ri. by John M. ICuypers. director ol 
the ruusic school, will play, wlth 
Enesco as soloist, the Mozart via
lin concerta in E rlnt major . .Alsa 

Appenclix I 

Sinfonietta Concert 
To be Broadcast 

.-\ 1-ccl!:1.t conce~t given !Jy the 
l:niversit;- sinfonietta wich Georges 
Encsc:o, rcsidcnt conduc:or-violin
isl. a~ \'iuiin soloisl anu .;;uest c:u11-
duclo1·, will be rebroadc:ast ove!· 
Vi!LL ac 2 p.m. today. 

Thc pro~ram was orig:nally _c!iv
t:11 11n .\[lril 18. Jo11:.Lhan St:!ullcr. 
.i:,sisL,;nL profossor oi music. wiil 
,:n nou 11cc Lhc broa11t:asl. 

Thc (ll'Oţlr:11n will bcgin wiLII 
llayt111·., ··Symphony Nu. 88 in G 
:\-l;;jor." ~onductcd by John .vi. K11y
pcr:;. clin:clor n( lht.: ,c!10ol u[ :nu
s1c. 

Ourin:;- Lhc intcr:nission a ta[lc 
re!:ording oe a rehcarsal oi lini
versity :;ymphony orchestra con
ducced hy Enesco wiil be played. 
Encsc:o was prcparin; Lhc on:ilc:;. 
lra ior an all-8r.ihms concert pro
;;~am to bc prcsented .1t a [l. m. 
tomorrow in Smith Music 11:iJI. 

fnJlnwini;: thc intcrmission. Ene~
,.,, "·ii I he prc~r.nlrd cn11clu1·tin,; 
I lot· •;i11i:rnirt la i11 ;a fl"l"[(ll"lll~lll't" 

fit l:,·i·: h11\'r11·s ··::;yu1pho11y N,1. :.! 
lll 1; .\l;ijnr." 

wil! be the familiar Acade:nic Fes
ti-val Ove1:i:rure ol Brahms, in whlch 
Director Kuypers will c:,nduct. 1n 
additioo to En.esco, the uoiversity 
symphony bas played under two 
olher distinguisbed conduc!Ors this 
:rear-Aaroo Copland and.Iror Stra
vinslty. 

tlle visitiug anist Will conduct the 
orchestra in BeeLhoven's symphooy 
No. ~ ln G major, Op. :G, ::is :i 
Cinale lo tl1a pro~·ilm. 

H:iydu·~ Sy1u11ho11y No. SB ln r, 
maJ01· couducted by Kuypers IYill 
open tha concert. 

E11esco le at tbe Ul rar tha 1J1onl11 
ol At>ril ln artiat-ln-residence, 
worklng with the orchesu·a and 
instrumental ensemllle gi·oupa a.nd 
givlog individual iuetructlon to 
soma 20 studants majorlng in per
Cormanca 011:-atr!Jlged instruments. 

On i;,ievt'!l,iii.~visits to lha Uni
versity • .l::!•-~·ha:s conducted and 
played· Wilh the music school or
cllestral organlzatloos. 

Enesco Play8' 
To Full H ou.se 
On Sunday 

S„ I- ::-c 
'\'ot e.-e!l st.:imling room was 

··rct iu Smit.::i )lusic ha.li Snnday 
;1ig!tt -xiie!l Gi!Orges ~nesr._o. Tio
linist a1tri c:::mpose!', made h1s fi?al 
:,pn'!.ira.nce ·.!iii< se:ison at the liD.1-
·,ersi ty o{ Illinois_ 

1 Ic """-~ Tioiin soloist a01I g-:iest 
'. c-, 11 ,i ucLor o( Lhe 35-piece Ul s-;m

·,i,on y •Jrc:1e-;1.ra in an :dl-Dranms 
:,uncen. A ,1?,soa:11 rriend ol the 
':ne con111nser, i!:Ile~C:0 mor_e th&Cl 

· pie.ised ~!ie ,arge c:-owd w1th ~e 
µlaying _-,f :.b.e Co11ce_r_:o for_,;!°.;" 
lin. D !lla;or. c 11ns , , , ol ,hre. 
:uove!Ilents. _.\.~- ;a ;,ean. Enesc::, 
•iisnlayetl :!le :ibility to !lnge, ;:!Je 
-;-'oÎ!n as ::e iid a.s a you11g .:na::i 
.. ~ile!l :.~ ir;;: ;!!..ined bis inte~a
tional repu:::.t.!o!L 

As the ji:aJ!!. he co11dncted ~e , 
Br:ihms S,-:npilony No. 2. D ma-· 
'or Oous 7?. -tjthont a ~Ianc;! at 
tJ1~ sCor~ ~!:ose t":'\o !lU~_oers 
-.~r~i, !un~. <iiffi<"nlt ~ompos1ti,cn!,. 
hlll were T,!(! ~er[oriued b~ :iotb 
'.he arciescra aed the ,,siting 
ar: ist. 

î'!·nlt"~!;or .:ni,n ~.r. K11yf1~r~~ Ul
:··•1•1 ur of · he i • r ~chnnl n( mnalc 
:; ,11 1 ui :.Im ;-irri1P.SI rn.. conih1c!.ctl 

: hP. upc!lin~ :1111niJer. Ac:ide~c 
"·Qsti,al ()t"e!'"::::rrl!. OtJus SO. 'I!:J.is 
;~mher Droncieci tha setting :or. 
:..i.le remaialier -,( '..he evening. 

in appr!!e:::at..ion riC En_esco·s 
-:-rorlt here. 'le 'las IJeen ns1t1ng 
U1e sc!100I oe ::1.a9ic Cor a month, 
\!ic orc:,.estr:i. ;iresented him ~th 
:i lar~e :ea:.!:l!t" :Jr!et case ":i'h.ic!J.. 
c:i.11 oe "Jsed :or ::in o.-ernight bag. 
:-ie ...-:is !Ji::Jiy 3.!l"!Jreciatlve riC ,he 
,nnnr. -:-~,--,n~irnnt • lhe cnncert 

, he auiiicm·e ;,:Lid !1lm !Il1:l1 tr!b
'Jle wiU1 ~:11.!msiastic ov:iuons 

: each time ::e a.!'peared 011 ~e 
1 stage. 

?-:-ior :o :he concert he was. lni
'.iated a9 :i. ::ie?110er of P! Ka1111s. 

• L:1.mbd:1.. :tBLiona.i :nnslc honora.r;,. 
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Enesco to A ppear 
· 1\vice as Conductor 
Geor&'es Enesc:o, <eonduc:to~ • vio

linis(. who is spe:idiiig thls month 
as a. visiting artist at tb.e, Univer-

1

· 

sily ol Illi.oois sc:!iool ot mwiic, will 1 

make two puolic appearanc:es as 
c:o?quctor ot U. ol L orchestra, 
groups. ~- / tJ - 'So ' 

He will c:onduct the Si.otonietta 
in a program ot music by Haydn, 
Moz.art and Beethove::i. at 8 p. m. 
'I'tiesday, April 18; in Smith Music:' 
h11ll. 
; Enesco also will con duct thc 

5,yrnphuny in an all-Brahms con
c:e:::-t a.t 8 ;,. m. Sunday, April JO, 
in the .\uditorium. Both pro11ram.s 
are open to t.b.e p u b I l c: witbout 
cha.rgC?. 

Enesco will Give 
2 Ul C~Qfţrţb 

(;cnq;l!!i C:nc=;co, who is vi:silim; 
lhe ~chooi oi music thi.s month. 
will make two public appearances 
with University orchescra groups. 

Wilh Encsco as soloisc, the 35-
piccc sinîunicLla will piay lhe 
:vlo:L:11·t „ Vi alin Concert:o in E Fiat 
Major" conducted by John M. Kuy
pcrs, :;chooi of m11sic director, at 
8 [). m. Tue:;t.laY. in Smith music 
hall. '- '-/ /, 'i 

The sinfonietta will open the 
concert witb Haytin':i „Symphony 
.\lu. 88 in G :'ilajo1·" conducted by 
Kuypers. F•.>r the finale, Enesco 
will conduce the orchestra în 
Beethoven's ··Symphony No. 2 in 
G. ~lajor, Opus 36." 

An all Brahms program will be 
prcsentcd by Enesco when he con
cluccs the symphony orchestra at 
8 p. m, April 30 in the Auditorium. 

Encsco is :a the University this 
munLh a.s artisl-in-re:siclcnce, work-
111~ wilh Lhe orchestra ancJ in.slru
mental ensembic groups and giving 
i 111.iivicluai i11.struclion Lo studtmL.s 
majorîng in pcriurmancc an slrin~ 
instrumcnL.s. un p1·evious visits, he 
has bolh comluctcd anti pl.ayed 
wîlh Lhc school of mu.sic orches
tral org.anizations.· 

Enesco, Sinfonietta 
To Play l\fozart 

P;oir;r~m- tor the concert by 
Georiei ~ne~co and lhe Uoiversity 
':_l Ullnou Si.ntooietta al 8 p. m. 
L uesdav in Smith Music: ball was 
a:inou.oced today ._by_ the 5chool ol 
.:nusic. 

'r.le 35-piece Sic.!ooietta · cooduc- 1 

~â by Jobn M. ·:;cuypeu w i t h 
;-::i.esco as vi~lin ~!oist will play 
the lofo~art v101in Concerta- in E: 
fl.at maior. Kuype;s. alsa will con
duc: ~aydn's Symphoo.y No. 88 ill 
G maior. 1/- ISC-'S-o 

Ene~co, artist ~ in • residence at 
:he soool ol music !or this montb 
.vili conduct lhe Sinfonietta 1n Bee: 
-:!love::i.'s Symphony No. 2 in G 
major, opus 36. 

Enesco Concert-~ 
Gets Ovation -~t,? 

By JUDY ROSEN'l:H.-\.L 
As soloist and guest conductor 

oi the lJniversity sinionietta. 
G~rg~ Enesco last night received 
·.,·!iac could probably be called one 
Ji :he :nost treme!ldous ovacions 
Ji :he irear accorded a visiting 
artis;; :iy a Universit;y audience. 

!n i:..he oerformance oi Beetbo
·.-e!l's ··Symphony No. 2 în G :na
;or." i:..he aged compose1· broughc 
:.neo :ise the full oowe!'S oi the 
sinionietta. Delicate shading, depth, 

. 3.Ild lig.b.cness appeared in thc ren

. dition oi i:..his piece, and Lhe :1udi-
e!lce sbowed its approval by c:ill
!.!lg Enesco bac!t ioI" r-epeated bows. 

:.Iozart"s „Concerta for violin ;n „ .lat .n.:ijor" featured Enescu ;is 
suioist mel John :U. Kuypc!·s :is 
~-unduc~or. Ene.sco bad a slighc bit 
ll r: diilic:tlty ac Lhe beginning oi 
.:.he concerta, but he iinishcd with 
:i be:iucîful perl'ormance. 

As :in encore Ellesco exccuted :i 

fiawless pcrformancc or a llach 
bouree. The shadiog :mel c!carness 
oe tbe number was reminîsce!lt 
oi the composer's ·'Romanian Rhap
sody" iu which gypsy ovcrtones :in: 
!lSl'U. 

Music Unit 1 

To Honor 
Enesco f-z~ s1 

Wllen Gl!orges Enesco a.ppea.rs , 
with til.e UnlversilY sympb.011y or
cllestra. a.t 8 p. lll. Sunday l11 Smltb. 
music hali. it ,.,-iii be as a newly 
lniUa.ced 111ember or PI Kappa. 
L&mbda. 11atio11a.l .nusic bonora.ry. 

The Universit:-r ol lllio.ois c!lap
tei- ol the honora.ry-whic!! ls the 
musical eqni\"a.l~11c ol P!!i Beta 
Kappa-will initlate the tamed 
cooduccor-violl11ist Sunda.y a.lter
noon !ollowinf tb~ oi-ches~ra re
bea.nai scheduled from ~ to 4 
p .• ,1. in S.nitb liusic ha.li. lfe!!lber
ship in tbe bonorar-;r ls basad upon 
scholarsillp. pe:-for:nance. c:-eative 
abillty, e.nd emine11ce în the llelJ 
ol mueic. 

Dual:ie A.. Branlpn, as&istant di
rector ol the scbool or mlI!lic. ls 
presideut ol tlle UI cbapter, Becb. 
Bradley la vice presldent. Dorothy 
Bowen. secrecary, and ga.skell Se:t· 
ton. treasurer. Local alnmni aod 
raculty wbo are members ol Pi 
Kap11a Lambda -,,m be presene e.t 
Enesco·~ induc::ion !nto t.!le llonor
ary. 

Witb. Lb.e ail-3rahms concert 
Sunday evenin~. ~esco bid9 ta.re
well to tlle UI rar th.ia ■ eo1ester. 
He bas 1.>een ln resldence a.t lhe 
school or music tor the pa.st month 
am! b.as been a.c:.Jve 1n the musical 
eveata o( tlie puc tew weeiu. He 
appeai-ed as giiest conductor &nd 
viollnist witb. the Slntoniena. and 
&s compoaer-conductor 011 the Joint 
prognm by tlie Berk1hire Striog 
qunat ol !adia.na. UD1versit-;r a.nd 
the Walden~ ol t.he UL E:e ha.s 
wor.icad individn&lly with ~he stu
dents ma.jorlag ill Jcrin;ed lnstru
meats. 
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MUSIC 15 . SERIOUS BUSINESS~ · /,Ceorges 
Enesco, e.mm.eni: . cooducto-r-vioiiri.ist, cli
max.es his month•ii:l-rresidence aE · - the . Ul 
:school of musiC::. at 8 p. m. Su·~day în· a 
comptimc::::il::ary all-Brahms program with the 
85-pi.ccc li1 symphony orchestra in Smith 
Music halt T ypical of groups .aunounding 
En!!!!co during hi.s stay here a,re the.,c pcr
son~, left to ri~ht: Seated, Enesco, who 

dcmon:strates in his facial e.."'q)ressioo hi:s idea 
that mu:sic is a :sedous _bi:tjsincss; Bazbar·a A. 
Garvey. 609 South .Fnu~e :strect; Clarcnce 
W. IvcTI!on, jr., Elgin, at the pinno: Dorothy 
R. Lundiren, LaGrange:.. -,tanding, Faye 
Gold:stein, Chicago; Geotge P. Andrix. Chi• 
cago ţ Nancy L. Rynearson, Springfield; and. 
Paul. Rolland, assodate professor of music. 

Q rt t G
• French compose:.-, Dlltius Mllhaud. 

Berkllhire quartet will -pa:,, the na e .s 1ve first o! thcse two worlcs. the Wal
dens wîll ph1y tbc seamd. ;md Ulcn 

J-• t R •t I lhc two i:rouţl.S will join lhc pl:iyinc Olil ec1 a ilic hvo worlu slmult.ancously as nn 
octet. 

Two of t.be nat.ion's omst:indinii Sccond b:11! ot tbe program will 
strinc qu:arteu-thc Waldcn Strinc consist ot lbe Oct.ct !or Slrings 

. t,y George Encsco. conduclor-•,io-
Qu:artct oe the Univcrsily of ll-li- linist currcntly tn rcsldcncc :u Lhc 
nois and tbe Berlcshlrc Slrînv Quai-- u. of L who w11l conduct Uic two 
Ut ot Indiana unlversity-will pr-e- quarte~ 
sent a joint recital Tucsday ni;:ht 
in Sm.lth Recib.l !:alL 

Bolh s111ng qu:irtcts arc artists
in-,·csldcncc at sute univcrl.stie.s. 

Thc coace:-: will bc rcpc:atcti Mcmbers of lhe Waldens arc Homer 
'l'hursday cvc.ninc at Indl:in.:i uni- Scllmilt and Bernard Goodm:an, vio-1----.----. -------
vcrs.ily. On :!ic procram will bc two lins; John G..!rtey, viola, and Robert are Urico Ross, :aad -~ Luan, 
stnnc qwir.ci: sc!ections, tbc 13th Swcnson. cello. vlolinist.s ; :!'rib: Mau, celllst, ·and 
and 14lh strinll quartcn ot lhe Mcmbcrs oi the &rluhire quartet David Dawson. v1ail:st. 
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UNIVERSITY OF ll.LINOIS 
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Appendix 11 

RECORD OF TRAJNING AND PROFESSlONAl. EXP'EUENCE 

NA),IE IN FULL (do oot use ioitiili) 4-z_....~/ ~ 
I. . ,, f.l -t- li...,.,..- - ~ J.... 

(
Prese::i.~ ~.c#t_ ~t,;j f1::. h4~ '_~F"(?Z i~n 

Addres.5 /\ I. ~ ) 7. ,. . - ol 
Home ,>:-::::0.cr-:.A ~ s k--=c ~ ~ · r], ~1 ?'."ion.<:----. --... -.. ,--

... r · · Îr.. · .... r,, - 1 • \ ' - - · -- - - -~ - 1aDN 7t?oj 
P!ace oe omh ~ d ac::e,,.&c _ XL d4 ,c =---'::::::t::n'Z:n ,l;-:, _') .-:-'"14 ~c ;,a=~ • r+_"(fk.V · -: li~ 

Are 7ou a cit:izc:1 of U.S-.\..?...1)..,,a___ (Ii you a.re a dtiz= ~!" aai:=-.Jiuâon c,r ~ ăe::=21'.M y-oar i::.:-a'on to :ie-
come naturalli:ed, submit rndcice ~e:-eof.) 

C:ingle man-ied widow\' er)? '1'\1\ ·Î ., .._-- Ati..-
.... • 1 ' ½.,...,. [ 

chli. 
Number oi 

athc:- <;e;,e> ie U -==· 
St::.te oi: !:ic::tlutb..._ ______ :5.___ -t-t) .., -5----------------------------

-.. P!ly-sical de:e,:t:i, ii a.ny _______________________ -~ W~---

Academic Training: Give =es oi ins-.itutions :atcnded aoci other iniormarion ~ bc!.ow 

(a) Junior Collcge 

\ d ! ,. 

) I I ,-.~....J 

( c) Graduate or P!:Ofessionai Scliooi 

\ 

Oaas Attz:acied Decnc 
.mdFlc!d 

Dqne 
?rom ""o mdl'ldd 

•

1

/ rt?71 ~, .n;l J _ ~ J -
ooc • oJ • · iJ w\.vrl 

,,,JJ 
;-!/ . i'.î .._' 1Z'M ,,- ~--
·, (., ·14 - 'tl'?.I' ~ ,1;. 

' 1 "J ,_C"_:_ • ~, ~~,._ ___ _ 

:rom To 
D~ 

2ndFaeld 

-----

(d) Pro-iessioaa.l Deg-rec:, or Llc=cs {Sacii u bar, ll'Ullic acco1U1tinir. m:.) c_-i:ilicate ar 
~andP'id.d Datei 
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Major sui,jects midied: 
a. In UDdergndaate ,ronc._ ______________________________ _ 

Minor sabjec::s stu.mc:a._ ________________________________ _ 

Prcse::it me::nber.diip in leamed and proiessional organuatioas md otbcr societi=--------------

Teaching Experienm: (Sta.te placcs, =iâe:nic rank, dates, subjects bugat) 

rn.:itDtian ar Place, :md Raci< 

Unde:gradnate t!!:aching: 

Data 

ltlSeCJJdt Experie11ce; (Major rc:searches and proposab ior siguiticant llC"llr resc::irc.b.) 

Sabjeo T.mp.t 
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Professional, Business, or Olher Experiencs: (Givc a:uncs oi cmployo:=3, cl..tc:s, naturc of c=cric:icc, dcgrc: oi 
rcspo11S1oility) -

bployocaaadLocaâoa Datc:1 TypaolWorlc bspcnulihwty 

Presc:tt position: Duc of Appoilrtmc:it 

Position for wmch yau are a candidatr· 

Militazy or othc wa.r aervicc: (Pt.csc ;ivc d.ltc:s, c:h=lctcr oi service, and tiual r=k) 

Pubiicarions· (Plc.se snhmit C0!)ic:s ii possi"blc; attach c:omplctc !ist, with rcicrcnCC!, ii spacc bcfow Î5 inadcquatc) 

23 
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Scie:ntific discoveries, inv=tiom., desicu-, et\:.: _______________________ _ 

~- ~,1" 
Foreign languagcs. L:tngu.:,.gcs othe:- th.i.n E:igiisii s~lr:e:i readily-YV'M:;~,..; ti/~. 
~ ~ L t . C R.ead re:idih· · ~C( , ·! C---0 :i:::--&:::!:1. < , 

. / j / 
Other lang=ges studied • · 

Supplcnc::rc.ry informatiou ir,dadirJi" <::mcal natu= or appnisals oi your w,,rk: 

Re!er=ces: (Namcs and addresscs oi iTe or more ~ns !rom whoai iniorm.a.tiou coo.cerni.ng Joar protessional tnin-
ing a.ad Slleces9 may IJe obtamed) .._ r 

t ' . 

.. ·- ~.' 

- t;, - . . • - • : . . - - ·· .. 
l I ~ ,. . ';'. 

An you reaten_ by b1ood or ma.a:iqe. to my zm:::m,er of the Boa.ni. of Trust=, faculty or stuf ai the Uni.Terwity of 

Illinois~ p0 {): If so, indi~te ~O>DS.111!1-----------------------

•. ...J 

1~19151 
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Appendix III 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

·uNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
SINFONIETTA 

JOHN M. KUYPERS, Conductor 

GEORGES ENESCO, Soloist and Guest Conductor 

Recital Hali, Tuesdoy, April eighteenth 

Ninefeen hundred fifty 

Eight o'clock 

PROGRAM 

Symphony No. 88 in G major ................ .... . . ... .... Haydn 
· Adagio - Allegro 

Largo 
Menuetto; Allegretto 
Finale; Allegro con spirite 

JOHN M. KUYPERS , Conductor 

Concerte far Violin in E f!at major, K. 268 . . ...... . . . . . ...... Mozart 
Allegro moderato 
Un poco adagio 
Rondo; Allegretto 

GEORGES ENESCO, Violini11 

INTEJIMJSSION 

Symphony No. 2 in G major, Opus 36 .. ... .. .... . ....... Beethoven 
Adagio molto - Allegro con brio 
larghetto 
Scherxo; Allegro 
Allegro molto 

GEORGES ENESCO, Conductor 

(Over) 

25 
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PERSONNEL 

firit Vlolln1 Cello• Oarinets 

George Aadrill Dorothy lundgren Keith McCarry 

Barbara Garvey Mary Moylt•w Au&tin M.cDawell 

Robert Gerle Margaret Mile• 

faye Gold•tein loui• l'olter 

Morvin Mutchnik Gerald Snyder lanoans 

Paul llollond Motgarel Sullivan Mary Franc•• Jam„ 

Ho111er Schmill Robert Swen1on luuell Pugh 

Peggy Stone 

Second Violina laua1 
Hom1 

Myrion Boker Phylli• Edward• 
Jonelh fincii 

llemord Goodman .Y,an,j n Howe 

William !Cray 
Do-.id Moore 
Ra~el Sheil1 

Wolfgang lCuhn Tn,unpeh 
Constante Ogon 
Frank Pytlik John Haynie 

Robert Zarback AutH Laray K.iracil 

Viola, 
Morilyn Hind1ley 
Edwin Putn,k P■KuHion 

John Gorny 
lais Heywood 

Paul Prin 

Robert Kelly Oboes 
Joonno Stern Lange Lilllarian 
Robert Neil! David Ledet 

Robert Oppell frank Stock,till Robert~ 

COMING EVENTS 

Thul'Mlciy, April 20, 1 l :00 o.m. - Senior Recital. Trent 

lCnepper, lau-Barilane, Recital Hali. 

Tu„day, April 25, 1 l :00 a.111 . . _ Sludant Recîl4l, Recital 

Hali. 

Tuelday, April 25, a,DO p.rn. - Joint Concert, S.rkshin 

Quartet, Uninnily af Indiana, and WalciltA Slring 

Qucirtet, Recital Hali. 

Thu,sday, April 27, 11:00 a.111. - Senior RKilal, J-n 

Glea,on, Meno-10prano, R■cilol Hali. 
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UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

CONCERT 
BERKSHIRE 

STRING QUARTET 
I in re,idence ol the 

University of Indiano 1 

URICO ROSSI, Violin 
ALBERT LAZAN, Violin 
DAVID DAWSON, Viola 
FRITZ MAGG, Cello 

ond 

WALDEN 
STRING QUARTET 

( în res(dence at the 
University of Illinois) 

HOMER SCHMITT. Violin 
BERNARD GQODMAN, Violin 
JOHN GARVEY, Violo 
ROBERT SW!:NSON, Cello 

GEORGES ENESCO, Composer-Conductor 

Recita/ Ho/I, Tuesday, April twenty-fiftf, 
Nineteen /,undred Rfty 

Eighf o 'c/ock 

PROGRAM 

String Quartet No. 14 . .. .. . . . .. .. ... . . . .. . . . ... .. . Darius Milliaud 
Anime 
Modere 
Vif 

String Quartet No. 15 . .. . . . . .. .... .. .. . ... ... .. . . E"ariu..r Millraud 
Anime 
Modere 
Vif R1::R1C~1-n11F. Su,:-.r. QuARTr.T 

Octet for Strings ........ .. ... ... .. .. . . . .. . . . .. ... Darius Milharrd 
(Quartets Nos. 14 and 15) 

lNTF.RMI!iSION 

(Or,tr) 

27 
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Octet in C major, Opus 7 .......................... Giorgts E,usco 
Tres modcre 
Tres fougueux 
Lentemcnt 
Mouvi:ment de Valse bien rhythmet: 

( !-.Iovemcnts pb.ye<l without pau:<c) 
CoNDUCTEU UY THE Co.MPOSEI! 

COMING EVENTS 

Thurod:l.y, A1,ril 27, 11 :00 ::i.m. - Senior Rc:,;i1:::.I. 
Joan Gk:ison, m..:zw-soprano, Recital Hall 

Sun<l:iy, April 30, S:00 p.m. - Con.:err. George; 
Ern:sco, Con<luctor-Violini,c, :i.n<I C nive:-,ity 
Symphony Orchestra, Auditorium. 

Tucsday, May 2. 11 :00 a.m. - Julit!! HiJih Schooi 
Sophomore Chorus, \Valtcr l<odbcy, L.onduc:c.,r. 
Recital Hal!. 
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PERSONNEL 

First Viotim Cellos Bassoons 
Robert Gcrle, Yvonne Aldridgc Margucrite Nigro 

Concertmastcr aarencc I verson Rus~dlPugh 
George ,~ndrix Guineverc J<:mes 
:,lyrian Baker Audine L:ing Trumpets 
Barbara Garvey Dorothy Lun<lgren 
Bc:m:m.l Gremsky :..lary :..fayh..:w John Haynic 
William Kray 11arbr.iret 11 iks Leroy Kirsch 
Be!h lfartin Louis Pottcr 
Ph vUis 1Iortlaru1 llartha Quallich Horns 
~lirvin 1[utchnik :-.1:irgarc:t Sullivan 

Peter Eckert 
i'aul RollauJ Rol>crt Swenson 
Homer Schmilt Janeth Finch 

P~;gy Stane 
DaveHabley 

Basses John Howe 

Second Violins Phyllis Edwar<ls Marvin Howc 

Gr:icc lk-ckctt Richard Haien Dorothy Sherrard 
Paul Vance 

Esthcr Con:tz David :.'>1oon: Maurice Willis 
E.bine F r.111kd Grace Scxton 
Fave Gol<lm.:iu Rachel Shc:ils 
B.:rnard Goodman Gerald Snyder Trombones 
E.-win Hahn Daniel Forrest 
\\'o[ibran~ Kuhn Ftutes W eslty Stelzn:ic.Je 
Con~t:lncc Og;m 

Rita Evans 
David Tuckcr 

Frank Pytlik 
~tricia Ricklcfs 1farilyn Hindsley Tuba :Sa.ncy Rynearson Andrew ~likit.i. 
Rosem:Lry Toolq Edwin Putnik Lawrence Gnagey 
~iri:un Workm.i.11 

Violas Oboes Percussion 

J ciul G.:irvey David Ledet Robert Bankert 

.-\nne Hcitkottcr Frank Stockstill Paul Price 

Lois Hcywood 
Personnel Manager Robert Kelly 

Clarinets Robert Ncill Mary Frances J .unes 
Robert Oppelt John Guse 
W:utcr Roasa Keith :..IcCarty Librarian C...rolyn Whitchca<l 1!artin Roscnwas~er 
Robert Z.i.rbock Richard Weerts J aneth Finch 

COMING EVENTS 

Tucsday, }fay 2. 11 :00 a.m. - Jolic:t Hiih School 
Soµhomore Chorus, Waller Rodbey, Conductor, 
Recital HalL . 

Thur~<lay, ~fay ➔, 11 :00 a.m. - Honors Day As
scmlily, Recital Hali. 

Tuesday, :!.fay 9, 11 :00 a.m. - Senior RL-cital, Jean 
Oppelt, ::ioprano, Recital H:i.11. · 

Tucsday, ~fa.y 9, 8 :00 p.m. ~ Concert, A Cappclla 
Choir, Robert Commanday, Conductor, ;uiJ 
Womcn'$ Glce Club, Joseph Albenson, Con
ductor, Reciul Hali. 

Thursday, ~fay 11, 11 :00 a.m. - Senior Reciti.I, 
Keith 11cC:i.rty, Clarinetist, Recital Hali. 

ThursJay, ~fay 11, 8:00 p.m. - An Evening of 
Opera, Ludwig- Zirner, Director, Recit:i.l Hali. 

29 
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UNIVERSITY OF ILLJNOIS 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

CONCERT 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
JOHN M. KUYPERS, Condudor 

GEORGES ENESCO 

Guest Conductor - Soloist 

Recital Hali, Sundoy, April thirtieth 

Nineteen hundred fifty 

Eight o'clock 

PROGRAM 

Acarlemic Festival Overture, Opus 80 . .. .... .............. . B-rahms 
JOHN' M. KUYPERs, Conductor 

Concerto for Violin, D major, Opus i7 . ........... ... ..... . Brahms 
A1legro non troppo 
Adagio 
Allegro giocoso, ma non troppo vivace 

GF.ORCES E:ttSCO, -Violinist 

INTEUUSSION' 

Symphony No. 2, D major, Opus i3 ........ .. . ..... .. .... . Brahms 
Allegro non troppo 
Adagio non troppo 
Allegretto grazioso, quasi andantino 
Allegro con spirite 

GEORGES E:-n:sco, Conductor 

(Ot•tr) 
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Appendix IV 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 

E:pi11Se and Eq,iip111tnl 
Expcnsc .. . ....... . •..... • . . . •· .. • •·· • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · 
Equipment ...... . ....... . . : . .. ... . .......... ... .... .. . 

Total, Exp,m~·e and Equip111ent . . .. . . .. . .••. .• . • . . . . . 
Total, Art . ... . .. ... . . .... . . . .... ........ . .. . ... . . . 

Saiaries and l-Vages Landscape Architec:ture 

1. O. G. ~chaffcr, Profcssor.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . A6o 
Hcad of Dcpartmcnt. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A Y 40 

-(Total Salary) .... .•. . . ......... . .. •... . ...•. . . . ... 
;:. K. B. Lohmann, Profcssor oi City and Regional Pl:uming A 
3- S. H. White, Profcssor .. . .. . ........... .... ... . ...... A 
-1- Harland Ilar-tholomc:w, Nonrcsic.Jent Profcs::;or of Civic 

Design .. . . ... ....... . . .. ... •. . .. ... ... ... .. . . . .. D20 
-. Florence B. Robinson, Professor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A 
6. D. H. Morgan, Associate Professor of Community P!an-

ning ..... . .. .. .. . .... . . . .... . .... . ..... . ...... . . 
(Salary under Ilure:iu of Community Planning) 

i- I. L. Petersen, Assist::mt Profcssor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B.to 
8. V. A. Hyde, Assistant Proiessor of Community P!anning 

(Salary under Bure:iu oi Community. Planning) 
g. Hideo Sasaki; Instructor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D 

10. ;'ionacademic Salaries .... . . . . . .. . . . . ..... . . ... . . ... .. .. H50 
Total, Saiaries ..... . .. . . .. . ... ... ..... . .. . . . .. . ... . 

\Vagcs . ... .. . .... . .... .. .. .. ..... ... ..... . . .... ... .... .. . . 
Total, Salaries and Wages . ... . .. .. .. ... . .... . .. .. . . 

&pense and Eq1,ip111ent 
Ex.pense . .. . ..... . . ...... .. .. . . .. .... .... . . ..... .. .. . . . 

Equiti::~~~ E.~p~~~. ~~i 'i~fi~~,::: : : : : : : : : : '. : : : '. : : : : : 
Total, Landscape Arcl,itecture ...... . . . ... .. .. .... . . 

Soianes and W ages 
1. J. M. Kuypcrs, Director ... •. . ............... . . .. . . .... 

Professor ...... . . . .. . .. . . . . • . . . . ... . ..... . ... . ... . 
2. A. A. Harding, Profcssor, Emeritus . . .. . ... .. .... . . ... . 

School of Music 

!} 
J. G. F. Schwartz, Professor, Emeritu.s ( from Retiring .~I-

lowances) . . ....... . .• .. . . .................. . . . .. 
4- H. J. van den Berg, Professor, Emtrit1u (from Rctir:ng 

Allowances) . . . . . .... . . . . .... .•. .... . . .. . ....... 
5. D. A. Branigan, Assistant Director .. . ... .... .. . .. . .. .. . 

Proiessor ... . . .... ... . . . .... . .. .. . . . ....... . . . ... . 
(Total Salary) .......... ... .. .. .. . . . ... .. .. .. . ... . . 

BY67 
A33 

6. Paul Young, Profcssor .. . ........ . ... .. ..... . .... .. .. . 
7. B. R. Foote, Profcssor .... ... . .. . . .... .. ......... .. .. . 

A 
A 

8. Hubert Kesslcr, Profcssor ... . .. . . .. . .... .. ...... . . .. . . A 
9- Sherman Sc:hoonmakcr, P:-oiessor . .... . . ..•... . . ... . .. . . A 

Io. \V. G. Hill, Profcssor .. . .... .. . . . . . . .... . . . . .... .. . . . . A 
n. R. H. Miles, Professor ...... . . . ..... ... .... . ..... . .. . . A 
12. Stanley Fletcher, Proiessor ... .. .. ... . ... . . . .. . ..... . . . 
13- ~L H. Hirnlslcy, Associatc Professor .. . .. .. . .. ..... . .. . . 

(Sec Uuiversily of Illinois llands) . .. ...... , ... .. •.. 
(Total Salary) . .. . . ... . ... .. .... . . .. ... .... .. . . .. . . 

4- Georges Encsco, Visiting Artist (for month of April, 
1950) . . . ..... .. . . ... . .. . ..... .. .. . .. . .. . ... . . .. . 

A 
A33 
DY67 

G 
(P::iid from Elincation::il Nonrccnrring) 

15- J. P. Painter, Associate Professor . . . ... . . .......... . .. . 
(Salary under Univcrsity Extcnsion) 

16. Burrill Phillips, Associate Professor ... . • . . • .. .... .. .... A 
1 Retiring allowance payable by Retircment System. 
1 On leave of absence wi1h pay for ftrst KmCSter of 19~9- ,950. 

.3 500 
Z OOO 

(_5 500) 
$r6o 647 

$ -I 400 
, 6oo 

(8 OOO) 
i 000 
6 750 

l 200 
6 OOO 

I 6oo 

.3 300 
800 

~34 650) 
.300 

(~ 950) 

6jO 
300 

(9iO) 
$ .35 920 

$ ro 300 

(r 842) 

(I 834) 
5 167 
2 33.3 

(7 300) 
7 OOO 
6 6oo 
6 300' 
o 400 
â 300 
6 :,00' 
O 200 
Z 250 

(5 250) 
(7 .500) 

(-4 OOO) 

6 OOO 
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Appendix V 

·- . .... I 
~' ;L·~·-~;~!J.: ' ,.... V.-:-_ i 
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